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The village tt Millbrook t* an inland place 
poteetsing many add failed attraction.. It 
to»1 excellent buildings, girlng li the appear- 
ance of prosperity add prdgress. The high 
Muff, on the north tide, are a picturesque fea
ture and «belter the plane from the cold north 
winds in winter. In some things the condi
tion» are somewhat «imilar to Trenton. There 
are the bluffs and abondance of spring water. 
In jflllbrook flowing wells can be got any- 
where by driving' down a pipe, and there are 
now l0 or 13 in the different parte of the 
village. The water has magnetic properties, 
bdtie pore and palatable. Another and per
haps the mort important naturel advantage it 

agricultural Section Surrounding.*^ 
farmers ere ell in good dretim stances, end this 
naturally helps the local trade.

The village is situated in' the County of1 
Durham, About half way between Port Hope 
and Peter boro, on the Midland Division of 
tbë G.T.R. The population it 064 and the. 
total assessment IlSltidO. The council tor the 
present year is composed of the following : 
A. Ferguson Reeve, H. Campbell, O. W. 
Byers, R. Deyell, K 8. Lancashire Council
lor.. ^HetaraBeineeftrari
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iDominion A splendid new eohool hones ia to eouree of 

erection, which will make the educational 
facilities equal to any. Four teachers are em
ployed, D. Hampton being the head master. 
The School Board consiste of the following 6 
representative gentlemen : ' A. Fergu.on, A 
Leach, T. B. Colline,' Geo. Campbell, J. W. 
Curry add Dr. Turner.

The churches are—Church of England, 
Rural Dean Alien, Incombent, and Rev. W. 
O. Allen, Rector; the Methodist, a white 
brick building With towér. Rev. W.' Burns ; 
and the Presbytérien, Réf. J sa. Cerner on. 

r There it a .team firs engine and a brick fire 
hall with tower, to which is the histone Frog 
Lake belt

A skating and curling rink is owned by a 
joint stock oompany, with a Board of Direct
ors.

The Press ie represented by The Millbrook 
Reporter, published by Thoc W. Whalley. It 
ie conducted in a creditable manner. The 
office is well equipped, and a great deal of fide 
printing is issued from it.

A brass band is led by Mr. Pemberton, 
formerly band master of O School of Infantry.

The societies are the A. F. ft A. M>, Orange
men and Oddfellows One of the eigne of ad
vanced civilisation ie a street watering cart, 
which it filled from a hydrant at one of the 
flowing wells. Meeere. J. O. Kitts sad J. 
Armstrong are entitled to the chief credit for 
the introduction of this important summer 
street equipment.
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weeFran the beginning it might have been 
expected beforehand that Quebeo-qyor 
whelmingly French and Roman Catholie as it

l^ppatK . _ HM|
desire to carry the powers of the province to 
the extrameat verge. It might at the tame 
"time have been expected, taking for granted 
merely the probability that there would ba in 
Ontario a prevalence of plain common 
—that the Upper Province would stand reso
lutely to favor of expanding the powers of the 
Dominion, or Nation—while keeping down to 
a low notch those of the provinces. Clearly.
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Kln.tow. Umpire—Hoover.
a——.. B. H. n. The Star» In Ike Flag.

8tara..«..,,...„-..4 01#l,0,00*-|10 4 «Fewtisto«tonal .
Toledo........................■ * O,1 6 0 0 V ÎZ.8 5 On July 4 an fnoldent of no little interest

*»d ooé not likely to bo rood duplicated will 
n.H-n. take piece to oer navy. The fUg with thirty- 

0 e t e »0 S I 0-A lO 4 eight Stars, which has waved for thirteen
Detroit.................>0l_0Q«p4 x-7 « g yean, will be icplaoed, by Secretary Tracy’»

Batterlee-Barr i and MeKeough ; Smith and order», with the new flag with forty-two stain 
Welle, • Dmplre—Bayao. on ita field of blue. The arrangement .of etafe

_ . . ______ on the new flag will consist of six rows of
_ ilQlleaai. Imiw BnnMa. seven état» aaofa. It is to be noted that such

At Bdefonfatternooni): ' “ ta'tom

epassiMsm
Batteriee—Keefe and Brown; Galvin and

iEver Held by Me During the Last Ten Yeiurs.
(hie AAA Worth of Waltham, Elgin, Aurora, 
vP I OiUUU Rockford, Swiss Watches, In every 
Style of case, Gold, Silver and Best Duality Rolled Gold 
Jewelry. Solid Silver and Quadrnple^lated Silverware, 
Marble, Walnut and Nlclde Clocks, Fancy Goods and 
Pictures, Marble Statuary, Etc., will all be offered at 
prices soiow that it will seem

to1
you*. During 
different medi-

troubled me for over thirty

only one that took bold and rooted out the 
dieeea%"

A
Ontario had the most to gain and the least to 
late by the adoption Of e national policy; 
while conversely she had the least to 
gain and the most to lose by a policy of Pro. 
vinoialirm. Yet into tbit very blonder was 
the Reform party of Upper Canada drawn by 
its leaders. Of eouree Quebec's chief deeite the 
wee to be a French Roman Catholic Provinoe Canyon 
by itaelf, as much as poeeible independent of 
any Oenfederntion or Dominion whatever; for

actions

A. D. Noyes, Newark* Michigan* writes: 'I 
have enquired at the druse stores tor Dr. Thomas'tclectrlc Oil. bat havetoSed to find 
It. Webroujrtrta beUle with us from Quebec 
but lUe nearly gone aud we do net want to be

r—-
..“.V.MmWeeti ft Belle,

bankers, were in mercantile bueineee for 80 
years, and commenced a general banking bun- 

in 188L They own the splendid block a 
portion of wbloh they occupy, and have large 
internet» to the village generally.

Ml eillaM,
cabinet maker and undertaker, has been es
tablished 88 years, and does business on a 
large ecaha The store is M»80 feet, 8 stories 
and basement, brick, in three divisions bel- 
eobiee to the front and présenta n stylish ap
pearance. In addition to furniture of all 
kind», picture ' training ia done and pianos, 
organe and nwing machines kept on band.

W. e. Russel

The Sweetest of the Sweet, 
The Purest ef the Pure, 
The Finest of the Fine,
The Cheapest—the Host.

Personal
John Rost Robertson loft yesterday fee a 

week in New York.
Dalton McCarthy, M.P., returned to the 

city from the Northwest on Sunday, but left 
town yesterday.

Mr. H. H Collier, barrister, of 8k Catha
rine», passed through Toronto 
his return from Europe.

Mr. W. H. Blake has returned from Murrey 
Bay accompanied by hie bride, tin. Blake 
was Miss Law of Montreal

SIMPLY RIDICULOUS.Upper Canada should from the 
... __ have fevorefi something the

eery reverse—the supremacy of Confederate 
B eg National power. But how eame the On- 

tario Liberals to go all wrong on this import
ant matter ?

Various things that helped toward» this 
•emit might be mentioned, but *tef among 
ell we would piece en old political superstition.

y call it, which hat to time pest 
widely diffused among men calling them. 

selves Liberals, to the Mother Country as 
well ss on this side the Atlantic. It hie been 

e fundamental artiote of “Liberal” 
_ belief that the aenrticai of local rights and 

claims must be in someway or other Inevi
tably bound up yrith“Liberelitm" or “Reform,” 
or say with the cause <Z human , Freedom 
generslly. The school boy reads of Switzerland 
and of Scotland—of “the patriot Tell, the Bruce 
of Bannockburn; he drinks to meoh that 
ie honorable and patriotic. But what hé 
takes in is not all ties; for with moeb elec 
he gets into Me bend some Provlncialiet ideas 
wkleh to our times tend to the ondtong of na
tions. 11-1 the Southerner» found them Tell, 
and Wallaee, and Bruce during the lata 
Aaarioan «vil war, and victory gone to their 
tide—it would not have been a victory tot the

HQSIEBT.EDIRWMRIf I were to quote prices here you would hardly believe 
your eyes.

Come and See the Goods and Judge for Yourselves.

Arena* Be».»*» Ball.
The Court of Appeal will begin ita sitting, 

on Thursday. There are 48 case, on tits dock
et, with this peremptory hst for the opening 
toy: Barber v '.Clarice, Dowaon v Dcdge, 

Watkins V Toronto, Weldon v MeGlothlin.
The Ohanoerv Divisional Court will begin, 

its sittings on Thursday.
AJarge number of gentlemen who have been

We show the largest awortment of these 
goods to Cashmere, Ude Thread, Silk* 
Marino, Balbriggan and Scotch Merino,

of our i

*
igc

0/ j
The following are 

met goods I >

BIBBED COTTON VESTS.
• 18e., 80a, 860. and 80s.

BIBBED LISLE THREAD VESTS
60o and 60c.

BIBBED WOOL.iVESTS,
- 75 Cents

Letter orders promptly attended la

FRED. GRUMPTO HIMr. W. A. Merritt, mining engineer, leaves 
this week for an inspection of the ooel field, of 
the Northwest and Brituh Colembta.

is proprietor of a foundry run by steam and 
water power, and dose mill work and repairs 
all kinds of machinery. A patent oburo ia 

ware mveanted to the court presided ova, by m”de her* ^h doe. ,ta work in from 8 to* 
, Mr. Justice Street by Mr. /. Mwkelosa, Q. mlpatV-1 Bee . culture and everythingPhitataShtaPhU ( » 00’S‘n 0 loea-S *1*1 HM^‘Md*tilw\ ?«»y. end.b^' everythiy toiondSo^T^i

t&SSgtjimfâêM S&Vsss.'in.nuçs■■ ^®Hs5'ss*'$$5jï,s

_________________________________ :$^®i«SÉaë FsB&Hîsæe,le’,e' , Waehlngroa ,......... 001001000-î 7 6 men- AcoTomlttee loney gathering at ouee. Another article
John O. Bailey, C.ÏL,; has returned Cleveland................... 0 0 0 t 0 0 18x- # 7 4 speakerafw the n*mn*. dayartbe exhibition, manufactured here i. be# tine for controlling

from surveying the country between Halibur- .Battariee—Keel* - and Daly ; Bee tin and which fell» on Monday. Sept. 1* A card was Qurene, the value of which can be understood 
ton and Mattaw. on the Ottawa river, a die- SutMlflh. Dwpire-rKnigbt. rrad frm, the 'Vs” en^nmn^r annutl b, thorn haodlm, beee. Bee enpplie,. m the
tance of some 110 milee, through which it it —:— 15 ‘"Lf"1™”*”, , Vi!?w ôT’v I?1 different lines, comprising ell the newest and

to extend the Midland system. It is Aneerleaa âseaetaélen eaeeae. !1. Th» annuel meeting of the W. C. T, P., m0et approved kinds, ara manufactured here.S8&s6S8i28« 01 -

fish end wood, abounding ./1th game. The »Bd K^^ UmnXl-HonMdtod KAriS and undoubted ability, and tune out aU hi.
party was oat throe weéks and never hsd a WfÿlS&L- ‘”; ■ ? * TîîS . work m a rope nor style. In addition to single
day without eating two or mere mooes and BrooKlyn^Z” ...... . 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 7 8 B*- w- barker returned to town yeater- and double haraess ot various kinds he keeps
any number of deer. The takrs were fall of ClnclnieU..........0 1 0 0 0 »0 010—11II 4 day morning with bis family from Europe. » etook of trunk, end valises, whip», ruga and
trout. As for the timber. Mr. Bailey, who ***' Mr. Yerker was in Toronto three weeks ago. krodred e<xxU

sailed fronlfiv York, spent three days ttt 
London, picked tip Me family,- and returned 
by the Vancouver and- ws. here yesterday 
morning for business, tit dobs in lees' than 
three weeks, in- evidence of the wonderful 
improvement that his been made in Web tra
velling. Mr. Yerker looks very well alter hie 
rapid movements. lv'"--

• £
:

One trial ot Mother Qravee' Worm Eller- 

it does not please you.

in tiie Irani l»w examinations

con-

81, 83 and 85 King-st. East, Toronto.A Care tor Toothache
Gibbons’ Toothache tium ie guaranteed to 

core toothache instantly. -Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons ft Oo., Toronto, aad sold by drug
gist*. Prfee 15 cent».______________ 0

Why don't yon try Carter's Utile Liver pills t They 
era eporittve cure for rick headache sad au thetas 
produced by disordered liver. Only one pill. » *g>.

. j.
=

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GÜH,
Incorporated by Special Act ot Dominion Parliament.

DEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

I

John Catto 8Coend ’8 ■

»8I■

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,
which has Pri°£ire|S|te S^tên me Compaoj

OPPOSITE THE POST OFF1C1
:ATHLETE

OiaARBTTES
«**.-.<.**• sir v>?«. 1,: -e$r

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTtether, Ice the aeuse of oppeemtoa. and of
human tiavaxy; forth» latter » exactly, the 
kind of victory it would have been. This is 
really an old *l$efonn" orate—much older 
than the Qanadjan Confederation.

.There is one manamoag the Reform lead
en, of whom it wjgAt have been expected that 
he would have been able to pieree through 
this pooular delusion of hie party, and to ex- 

. pose it, Edward Blake ought to have been 
the mpo to bate told hie petty that the idol of 

M Proviucudiun, which they were aeektog after 
to worahip it, was in reality (in dur 

L ' all «vente) the natural enemy of both civil and 
' Utterly, while in natural allianoe with 

a and tyranny. But if this light 
' ' «ver eame to hlm, hé. had oat the gift to 
h spread it. He
f hie eyes sufficiently opened to see through the 
. delation that what i. called Free Trade l. no- 

- warily bound up irith political freedom ; 
and he actually commenced saying words 

* to that effect,. But tbe heavy hand of party 
eame down upon him; and tbe general found 
himself overpowered and reduced; to inriguifi 
canoe by a few obstinate men, inferior to. him- 
self, but strong because united.

But Canada muet be a nation yet, in spite 
of all the bluadera that have been made, . Her 
constitution will still live, and will grow up ie 
the old British way, though during her pro
gress various “contrary” things may happen. 
Never ear die, and -put down Provincialism.

SSLiS*--;©t Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory 
completion of proofs. ' .

JW. S. Plekép 
baa a fine new store with plate glas» front, and 
keeps oo hand a choice variety of etovestond 
tinware of every description. In addition to 
the manufaoiure of tinware of «Very kind 
plumbing is also attended to. Hie toremen, 
George Clement, is a practical aad highly 
competent workman.

-baa had mote experience than auy other man 
The World knows of, •!>« ft ia away beyond 
bis expectations, end will more than warrant 
the immediate construction of the line; which, 
according to this authority, will be a matter 
of very tittle difficulty, as h« found an excep
tionally good line from pee end to the other. 
By the oonetruotion of this, road Toronto will 

access to an entirely new and ndh terri 
tory, any .upplies for whioh How come in by 
the Ottawa

2.PRESIDENT
Hon. A. Mackenzie* M. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada,

VICB-PRB6IDKNTS
ft

. Betteriee—MoMahon aad Rohtoeon; Swart- 
and Gumob, Umpire-Gaflhoy.

At Baltimore:

Have .wept aside all competitors. No “Peerig 
Catch" 8cUemoa or Luring Oftere 

of Pris* Packages.» \
It* ST.

buys nates, 
eelptaatlovHon. A. Morris. . John L. Blaikie. 

MANAGIN&DIKEOTOR ‘.yp 
Keiifc Powiee William McCabe. T. Ï. A.

i. an old established firm, with a large dou- ' * *

gents neck ties & flannel suits
groeenea. boo» and shoes, trauhe and balieee. i Cimfl by our New Process to look like new; also Ladles' Dresses. ’ „
toetoTand .te^^tm^ti^to STOCRWkIX, HENDERSON & BLAKE, Dyers & Cleaners,

nrantie dep«tmenk**Tlle*bu»p , , M»!»» W«** A» WOrk O” the premlsem
ness of this firm has attained to immense pro- Telephone 1358, deeds Sent For aid Delivered.
portione, slid has a marked and beneficial in- 
flurnoe in drawing trade to the place,

Victoria Hotel.
A. Fee, proprietor, is looated in the centre of 
the town, and is a two story brick hotel with 
good accommodation and wall appointed. The 
house is supplied with waterworks from a flow
ing well In connection there is a livery stable 
With 8 home and rigs pf ell kind», and prompt 
attention 1. given. Win. Larmour » manager. ’*

Geerge geotkerau
ie clerk of the Township of Cavan and hae hi* 
office to the Town Hell, the township end 
village being joint owners. He is also inror- 

loan and real eetata agent, eon 
commissioner for taking affidavits, Ac.

T. ft Jenkins
ft * practical haroeeetaaker of 30 years’ expert- 
enee, and hie mannfaefntos have a high tepu- 
tation both as to quality Of material and 
workmanship! In addition to double and 
tingle harness, coarse and fine, he keep, a 
good stack df ooltort of hie own make, trunks, 
value., and alio a full assortment of boot, and 
•boos, from the beet factories and all sizee and 
qualifiée. Also childreh1. carriages, express 
wagon*, fly nett, dnatvra, whip*, com be, 
bru.be», and everything usually found in a 
well equipped harasse shop.

Buddy ft Bealten,
barrfttera, stiiditora, notart*», money to loan.

China Ball, '•
Robert Deyell, proprietor, ie, as its Dam* hn- 
pllea, a centre for everything in china and 
glassware, much of whioh i. of the finer kinds
end imported disent. Tbare ia also « fuiL Kj __________ ____________________________

INCflEASINf-:-BUSIÏIÊSÏ •-HAS-:-IIUHIfiED
"36^- .£?■

Ta Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

mDUALITY TELL31HI8 t Iat gain 1 Insell lertnlnnaeau In Ike West Bed.
For the second time this summer Mr. 

Brimer of West Toronto Junction entertained 
the member* of the Y; W. O. Gnlld at'his 

Saturday afternoon. Among those 
Games T«>-dny. oraient were1 Rev. W. Milee, Mrs. D. W.

S^^isseys:
‘ : Louisville at Colum- Ohttrch In thé érCUnde of Mr. Beal Saturday 

lore. Kanatii City at evening. The committee ta charge bed every - X ' " thing in gottd shape and all who were present 
bed a good time. The Dovtobonrt brkti band 
supplied the mueic to a creditable manner. 
The proceeds of the evening were over 890.

Could Hot leer Themselves Away.
City Solicitor Metcalfe of Memphis, Tenn„ 

his wife and family are spending a few weeks 
in .Toronto, ;They had intended to depart 
yesterday, but Mrs. Metcalfe liked the city so 
weH that she persuaded Mr. Metotite to stay 
until the conclusion of the exhibition.

religious mm* <»yW « elé e » ... 1 1'

a—aMMMra ..1 D. RITCHIE & CO., On
The Ban I 

Call mono; 
and 44 per

IS ;at one time to have got ■residiIncrease »f Cnsfom* aari Inland Kevener.
The amount of customs duties collected at Tom 

the port of Toronto during August was $487,- 
666, as against 8440,435 for AimUst, 1888.

The Inland Revenue ooltertiop.for August

842.00 30 phis,

■OBTBBA8» wmilli The largest Cigarette Manntaetnree 
1 : 1 to Canada. .

= fr
STRENGTHENSSSMVaBBT'g.'

Tobacco, ex factory.........
Tobecoo, ex warehouse.. 2S»1

5i4î
..'-• »«7.

75 00
........ *fa*1

2J64iS

AND
_

% éwlmmtaa Beoerd^Brekeo.
1 Boston, Scot, 2.—The swimming record 
was broken on Saturday at Orescent Beech. 
Heretofore II» quickest time for a mile was 
84m; 44». On Saturdey J. A. Leavitt lowered

KB6ELAT18
All the orgue» of the 
body, and cure Uonstt- 

_ pa lion, Bflloueneee, aid 
H Blood Homora, Dyspop- 
Paia, UyerOemptatot aad 
i all broken down easdl- 
~ tiens ot the systam.

factory... Confederation XifeLtoraettes........... ...............
Petroleum inspection fees..
Fines and seizures
Otbor NVOQBO. . .«»«> e»e»»e«ee.*«e

TotJ.,.......... « • » • ............... ...s.WM6 4
Total for AngMt, ua..........—............  76,158 67 Ï On call• a.a* m

•la...oo::o: OFFICES to rent.■•m m w“IS goes right to the spot," said an old gen.lt> 
man, who found great benefit in Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Ho was right. Derangement» of the 
stomachs liver and kidneys are 
remedied by this medicine than by any other, 
it reaches the trouble dlreotjy.

wee laeoed on Saturday. It is a mere record 
of foolish extravagances, and proves ita 
author to have been an* of the didst gullible

PSÜHÏ
lEjÆ^r, ^ïs.ea,'"'

PD- $3,500,006É ....•••Am. 80

BeralsUm.of Oc?

Increase for 1889. vey
enoei, Weillngton .ireeu, in eoeree of reew* 

etreettee and en» be fitted a» to salt tea- 
•a» Mealed by hot water aad IWralehfd 
with remit». Beat «tala, tasaraaeoer ktefe 
era' iBiii la Taeatt, figgly to 
J«bq 6U8taaft <la,ddaa«tt mraat. To

speedily moot
Liver OU 
nlaed as

and Constipation
Is a universal and most troublesome dit 
order. It causes Headache, Mental De 
pression, impaire the Bight said Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Files. Constipation ft speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Hitt.

. „ For a number of months I was 
Bs* . troubled wrfth Coetiveneee, 1» oenee- 

quence of which I suffered, from Loss of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes abo troubled me. I Was 
compelled to wear a shade over them, 
and, at times, was unable to hear e» 
proure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer’s Hitt.’ t havepo 
hesitation in pronennofng ttis medicine 
to be the best cathartic ever made. — 
James Ecoles,.Poland, Ohio,

7S£ •IB W, rt^HDWLAND?* President

», «. JMgMIAl*} WM. BLL^IT

Dyerjl Cou MontraiL . A.
Agentschat acmoos rum cablb.

■ ii^
In London, yesterday 3000 (tailors want on 

strike.
Three thousand mills have been stopped to 

Blackburn, Bn*., owing to depression in 
trade.

Dr. Frioke,wbo was with General Gordon at 
Knartoum. baa returned to Berlin after fif
teen years spent m Africa.

During the first six months of the present 
year, 57,000 Germans emigrated to America. 
The fame number emigrated dnrmg tbe first

William O’Brien, M.F.. was yesterday 
taken to Galway to serve ont his two months’ 
sentence for having held a proclaimed Nation
alist ewetine-

Information has been received by the Lon
don police sud by Home Secretary Matthews 
that John Burns yesterday urged the strikers 
to proceed to the docks end expel the men 
wonting there.

A Trade» Union Congres, in session at Dub- 
11 n ha» adopted resolutions to tbe tffict that 
til* London strikers were justified in their de- 
r.iknda. and that the employe» were arbitrary 
iueheir aetioo*.

InaeeoriUecs with- a law ps—stl the French 
Government has taken forteal poa.easiou of 
the tdaphone Stations. The oompany pro
tested against the Government’» action as 
illegal, and only submitted to force.

hRvd Jim* McDermott, being interviewed 
In London, said he had never beanie the pay 
of Scotland Ywd or befcwyed tbe w 
Irish sooietie* He declared that he bed 
married a Freneb Countra and snooeeded 

Bad tbe title of Ooont, , >-

:i
1 tir™- CiJtJBfBK» ■BxklWIfn Preparations.

While every brandi of tende is getting 
ready for exhibition week and merchant» 
putting their beet foot forward in trying to 
excel their neighbor, W. Milliohamp, Son» 
ft Co. are to the front a* usual with the 
largest stock and - 'best ■ variety of mantels 
and over-mantele ever shown in Canada, 
gratae, tiles, open firepLces and fine brass 
goods a specialty. Daily importation of 
fine artistic English aad American tile. 
Prices lower than the lowest.- Old stand. Si 
Adelaide-street east. Telephone 838.

Me matter whet (he school of pOyete,

But is Science turns the wheel still faster,
And rubcks and bigots meet dleester,/ vKipIffedw

Who use and praise hie “Pleasant Pellet».M 
.Tbe “Pleaattt PwWNfFe PMIetf7©! Dr. Pierce,

jg ws/hdaFSi HLe!ï?«î,5
tDcnre^MuoHa&eaa,diseased or toiTid liver, tod coor

lew Try To Boihi a Dead Ism
ef Cigar

ettes In she Huwkel sure the

»i RICEThe Ofily Live
-r £30,

hAIM44 »f -
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SDerby44
Jai/I

/
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, Gee.lp efthe Torf.
Hamilton was the most racoeuful jockey at 

tbeMortft Farit meeting which ended an 
Safarday. hayiag nddea eevaotaeo winner» 
during the ten daya

Mike Dwyer mad* hit appearance on 
tourte à»'Mom» Park Oh Saturday

a44pü
Qeeen’s Betel,

Samuel OrOofcer, proprietor, is a 2-story brick 
building inoood order, with ' sample rooms, 
etc. Waft from a flowing well ft about to be
introduced into the kSiTO, • ■ • •' •

Mr.
a race -
after a long iBneet.

WflKama and Martial will run to-day at

I suffered from Constipation, and, coo- 
sequent^, Horn Headache, faffi^egtlon,

of a friend, have
t Pieoiaiy.The Dover NiMiim.

Ordinarily a man. might dalm that ft ft 
nobody’s bneinaee whether be ie married or 
net, Robert Ray-Hamilton can make no each 
claim. Within a , year h* hat sold' several

he made the raise hi. Witt ga* 
ft dower m the property, and 
havebeeu swindled.

Since billiard tables were taken eut of the 
hotel* here, Mr. Handley has opened billiard 
and pool parlors upstairs In Davison'» Block. 
The premises are onotmodieus, airy and attrac
tive, Oigaic are kept In oennection.

Ifitaetly Urltalefi eg Vexed
ew Certeri. Little Mwte Mile. He: ?

n-1 took at the eug 
given me effedtttl 
taking this rémei 
an; now free fro 

’ moral of which

«Met.--I
r two months ago, and 
I Constipation, the re- 
haa caused my other 

troubles to disappear, and greatly tin- 
^Shen^ESs! ' health—W. Keeler,

rots
very task - ‘s’ me, completely. — D. Burke, Sans, Me.

1

GOOD--CLEAN-:-
In Any Pert of the Building.

1

NOBAITS. NO PB
GdaLitt Above 

Else is Our Mot

quartered tt et 
fndudee Felix,
Objection and

Dr. Smith’s bay filly Cbeplet, 3 years, by 
King Ban—Baseline, arrived from Saratoga 
yrataaday.to^oompany with Mr. Seagram’.

, made on Staple Merchandise to Warehouse. Wasehewe Receipts Given, which an 
■j WsgotlabU ot say Bsak. - -
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